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AN ACT relatihg to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-27AA, 77-2792, and 77-2794,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relating to interest on
certaj-n taxes and provide the Tax Commissioner
with power to waive certain penalties and
abate certain interest as prescribed; to
change provisions relating to the allowance of
interest on overpayment of income tax; to
repeal the original sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2744, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol.Iows:

77-2744. (1) If any amount of income tax
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 including
tax h,ithheld by an employer or payor is not paid on or
before the last date prescribed for payment, interest on
such amount at the rate specified in section 45-104.01,
as such rate may from time to time be adjusted by the
Legislature, shaII be paid for the period from such last
date to the date paid.

(2) Eor purposes of this section, the Iast
date prescribed for the payment of tax shall be
determined without regard to any extension of time.

(3) If the taxpayer has filed a waiver of
restrictions on the assessment of a deficiency and if
notice and demand by the Tax Commissioner for payment of
such deficiency is not made vrithin thirty days after the
filinq of such waiver, interest shall not be imposed on
such deficiency for the period beginning immediately
after such thirtieth day and ending with the date of
notice and demand.

(4) Interest prescribed under this section on
any income tax including tax Lrithheld by an employer or
payor shall be paid on notice and demand and shal1 be
assessed, collected, and paid in the same manner as
income taxes. Any reference to the income tax imposed
by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be deemed also
to refer to interest inposed by this section on such
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tax.
(5) Interest shalI be imposed under this

sectlon ia with respect to any penalty or addition to
tax only if such penal.ty or addition to tax is not paid
vrithin ten days of the notice and demand therefor, and
in such case interest shall be imposed only for the
period from the date of ttre notice and demand to the
date of payment-

(6) If notice and demand is made for the
payment of any amount of tax and if such amount is paid
within ten days after the date of such notice and
demand, interest under the provisions of this section on
the amount so paid shall not be imposed for the period
after the date of such notice and demand.

(71 .If any portion of income tax is satisfied
by credit of an overpayment, then no intereEt 6hal1 be
imposed under the provisions of this section on the
portion of the tax so satisfied for any period during
which, if the credit had not been made, interest vould
have been allowable with respect to such overpayment.

(8) Ary pcrtion cf thc *neone tar inpcaed by
the Nebraaka Rcvcnuc Aet cf 196] c? anli inte"e6t7
peaaltyT cr aCCit+cr tc such tax rrhich *r atr e??crcculr
refund as Cefined *n the +nterra* Revenue €cCe aaC vhich
is rescverable by the lfax €crnissicncr ahall bca"
in!c"c6! at the rate cf 6+x pereent per atrnun f"cn the
Cate cf paynetrt cf the refund:

(9) (8) Interest prescribed under this section
may be assessed and collected at any time during the
period within which the tax, penalty, or addition to tax
to which such interest relates may be assessed and
collected respectively.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2792, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2792. ( 1 ) The Tax commissj.oner is
authorized to abate the unpald portion of the assessment
of any income tax or any liability in respect thet?ccf
thereto, which (a) is excessive in amount, (b) is
assessed after the expiration of the period of
Iimitations properly applicable thereto, or (c) is
erroneously or illegally assessed-

(2) No claim for abatement shall be filed by a
taxpayer in respect of !g an assessment of any income
tax imposed under thc p"6v*6icr16 cf the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967.

( 3) The Tax Commissioner is authorized to
abate the unpaid portion of the assessment of any tax,
or any Iiability in respect thc;ccf thereto, if he or
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she determjlres under uniform rules prescribed by him or
her that the administration and collection costs
invo]ved would not warrant collection of the amount due.

![)_Ig al]. proceedinos under the Nebraska
Revenue Ac''! of 1967, the Tax Commissioner mav act for
and on behalf of the pl|ople of the State of Nebraska.
The Tax Commi_isgiengr__jln his or her discretion mav waive
aII or pqL_t of any penalties provided bv such act but
mav not waive the min-i=.!lum interest on delinouent taxes
at the rate specified in section 45-104,01, ae such rate
mav from lime to time be adiusted bv the Leoislature,
except as provided in this section.

l5_I The Tax Conmissioner may abate interest
when: (a) The interest is attributable to error or
unreasonable delav in performinq a ministerial dutv by
the Departmgnt of Revenue or to erroneous written advice
oiven to_the taxpayer bv the Tax Commissioner or an
emp.lovee of the department actino in his or her officiaL
capacitv when the written advice was a direct response
to a req!.rest from the taxpaver and the taxpaver
reasonablv rel-ied upon the advice:

.Lb) The interest is attributable to an amount
previous_l_y refundgd bv the Tax Commissioner for the
Deriod interest on such amount was not allowed under
section 77-2794:

-(g) The intelest is attributable to the
recoverv gf an amount erroneouslv refunded bv the Tax
Commissioqer for the period the amount was actuallv held
bv the state, and the first ninetv davs after such
amount was refunded. when such refund was not requested
or caused bv infornation Drovided bv the taxDaver; or(d) The interest on the related federal amount
was abated bv the Internal Revenue Service.

Sec- 3. Ahat section 77-2794, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follows:

77-2794. (1) Under regulations prescribed by
the Tax Commissioner interest shaII be allowed and paid
at the rate specified in section 45-1O4.01, as such rate
may from time to time be adjusted by the tegislature,
upon any overpayment in respect cf to the income tax
imposed by the previaiena ef the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1,967 .

(2) Eor purposes of this section:
(a) Any return filed before the last day

prescribed for the filing thereof shaII be considered as
filed on such last day determined without regard to any
extension of time granted the taxpayer; and
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(b) Any tax paid by the taxpayer before the
last day prescribed for its payment. any income tax
withheld from the taxpayer durlng any calendar year- and
any amount paid by the taxpayer as estimated income tax
for a taxable year shall be deemed to have been paid on
the last day prescribed for filing the return for the
taxable year to which such amount constitutes a credit
or payrnent, determined without regard to any extension
of time granted the taxpayer.

(3) If any overpayment of income tax imposed
by the previaicnc cf the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 is
refunded within three ncathE ninetv davs after the last
date prescribed, or permitted by extension of time, for
filing the return of such tax or within th"ce nerthr
ninetv davs after the g4y return, includino anv amended
return. was filed, whichever is later, no interest shall
be allowed under the prcviaicnc cf this section on
overpayment.

Sec. 4. That original sections 77-2744,
77-2792, and 77-2794, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuLl force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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